Pasture product ivity in Iowa is often l imited by low productivit y of cool-season grasses during sum mer. T his uneven seasonal dist ributi on of for age pr oducti on could be improved by including species i n past ure systems that perform better under higher temperat ures. Warm-season grasses produce m ost of their growt h duri ng sum mer when cool -season grasses ar e semi -dormant. By usi ng cool-season and warm-season pastures in a sequential syst em it should be possible to im prove seasonal productivity.
Int roduct ion
Pasture product ivity in Iowa is often l imited by low productivit y of cool-season grasses during sum mer. T his uneven seasonal dist ributi on of for age pr oducti on could be improved by including species i n past ure systems that perform better under higher temperat ures. Warm-season grasses produce m ost of their growt h duri ng sum mer when cool -season grasses ar e semi -dormant. By usi ng cool-season and warm-season pastures in a sequential syst em it should be possible to im prove seasonal productivity.
The overall obj ective of this project i s to evaluat e the productivit y of sequent ial gr azing system s for beef catt le production in S outher n Iowa. Specific obj ectives are to: 1) evaluate the impact of legumes on the productivity of cool-season pastures grazed in the spri ng and fall, 2) evaluate war m-season grasses f or sum mer gr azing, and 3) det ermine the effects of pasture sequence on the productivity of season-long grazi ng systems.
Mat erials and Methods
Eight sequential and four continuous gr azing systems are bei ng evaluated to determine the impacts of legumes and warm -season grasses on season-long productivity of grazi ng systems. At the same tim e birdsfoot trefoi l (Lot us corniculatus L. cv. Norcen) , alfalfa (Medicago sat iva L. cv. Alfagraze), and kur a clover (Tri folium ambiguum Bi eb. cv. Rhizo) wer e each planted i nto three of the pastures. All seedi ng was done into dead sod using a no-til l dril l. Seeding rat es wer e 12 l b/acre for smooth bromegrass, 5 lb/ acre f or bir dsfoot trefoil, and 8 lb/acre for alf alfa and kur a clover. Pastures were blocked by soi l char acteri stics such t hat each legume treatment and a contr ol (N-fertil ized) pastur e occurs in each of thr ee blocks. Big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vi tman cv. Roundtree) and swi tchgrass (Panicum virgatum L. cv. Cave-in-Rock) wer e established into an adjacent set of six 4.5-acre pastur es dur ing the summ er of 1994 usi ng cor n as a companion crop. Big bluestem was seeded at 8.0 lb/ acre and swi tchgrass was seeded at 5.5 l b/acre, both with corn at a population of 15,000 plants/acre.
The grazi ng systems were designed on the basi s of a f ixed seasonal carr ying capacit y and pastur es wer e stocked wi th growing cattle throughout t he 1997, 1998, 1999 , and 2000 grazing seasons. Stocking densit ies for cool -season past ures were 2 ani mals per acr e duri ng the spring and fall grazing seasons, and 0. 7 anim als per acre during the sum mer. Warm-season pastures were stocked wit h 1.8 animal s per acre. Animal s were weighed at approximatel y 4-week int ervals during the grazing period to det ermine performance achieved from each component of the system . Grazing of cool-season pastures began 13 May each year, and cat tle were rot ated t o summ er pastures based on grazing r eadiness of warm-season grasses. Two steers remained on cool-season pasture throughout the summer grazing period t o serve as a contr ol and to evaluate the effects of legumes on sum mer pasture product ivity. At the end of the summer grazing period all cattle were returned to their ori ginal pastur e for the remainder of t he grazing season. Grazing was t erminated each year when available forage became lim iting. Dates of gr azing cool and warm-season pastur es are presented i n Table 1. The gr azing experi ment will be conti nued thr ough t he 2001 grazing season.
Results and Discussion
Dur ing the first year of gr azing (1997) , species com positi on of all cool-season pastures was very diverse and did not r epresent the desir ed binary grass-legume mi xtures. Apparently, by disturbing the soil and suppressing gr ass competit ion, a very diverse l egume seed bank was acti vated. All of the cool-season pastures contai ned large numbers of legumes species in addition to the intended one. As a consequence, there wer e no differences i n season-long ani mal performance due to t he coolseason pasture grazed initi ally i n the spring (Tabl e 2). However, by the end of that grazing season and in subsequent years the sown legume speci es became more dom inant in the pastures and exer ted an effect . In 1998, systems containing kura clover and birdsfoot t refoil produced more tot al gai n for systems i n which warm -season grasses were included. However, pastures containing alfalf a produced as wel l those cont aining kura clover and bir dsfoot trefoil for systems in which cool-season pastures were grazed all season. In 1999 and 2000, systems containing kura clover pr oduced more gai n than those containing any ot her or no legume.
There wer e large diff erences in t otal seasonal gain due to the summ er pasture grazed (Table 2) . I n 1997, those ani mals t hat gr azed warm-season pastures during the summer gained less weight than those that grazed cool -season past ure for the ent ire season. Rates of gai n for animal s grazing war m-season pastures began to level off during the second half of the summ er grazing period whereas animals grazi ng cool-season pasture continued to gain wei ght during t his period. These dif ferences continued into the fi nal gr azing period when all cattle were on cool-season pasture. It is not clear why animals that grazed warm-season pasture i n the summer failed to r ecover when moved to cool-season pastur e. Apparentl y, there wer e carr y-over effects rel ated t o adaptation of their digestive systems to the relatively low quality summer pastur es. Gr owing condit ions i n 1997 were cool and wet and theref ore very conducive to gr owth of cool -season species. I n 1998, ani mals grazing big bluestem past ures dur ing summer perform ed as well or bett er than those rem aining on cool-season pastures at a lower stocking rate. Production f rom switchgr ass pastures was im proved in 1999 by removi ng ini tial spring growth as hay prior to t he sum mer grazing period. Because of a very dry spring in 2000, cat tle were rot ated t o warm -season past ures alm ost a month earlier than in pr evious years. However, moisture conditions impr oved m id season and catt le wer e returned t o cool -season pasture i n late July where they r emained unti l the end of the grazing season. Substantial regrowth of war m-season pastures occurr ed dur ing the later par t of t he season that could have been used as eit her pasture or hay. However, we deci ded to all ow the growt h to stand so that pastures could be bur ned in the spring of 2001 to help control encroachi ng weed populations.
One of the more striking results of thi s experiment to date i s the large impact that year has on per formance of the various system s. Most of t his var iation is due to differences i n temperatur e and precipitation among years. The pr oducti vity of the species i ncluded in t he study has been variable wit h respect to prevailing climat ic conditions with dif ferent combi nations of species producing t he highest gains i n each of the grazing seasons. This suggests that t he stability of gr azing system s over tim e might be i mproved by i ncludi ng a higher diversity of species. However, wi th each year , it i s becoming increasingly evident that kura clover should be included as a legume species regardless of the gr azing sequence fol lowed. 
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